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VOL. XXI, No. 22 nRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY I, 1915 COII)'rl!!{ht BllYN MAWR ., COLLBGE SEWS 1"5 PRICe 10 C�NTS 
Leach Affirms Verse 
Popu1llr In America 
;;ciCIlC� Building Vlan, COLLEGE C�LENDAI! Oh.n Mukcrji Explain' '. Varied Piano Re�tal Show Steady Progress Wednesday. !\lay 1: ,Mr. Hindu Mystic Methods G -- Mchibold MacLoi,h will give - iven By Mr. Alwyne The new Science Building will be in the Sheble Memorial Lecture. Dcun��', AI)ril OO.-"TTuc Hindu _ " 
Poetry Should Aim To Arouse 
Emotions But To Preserve 
Equilibrium 
two scctiOll!l, one for Ilhysics, chcmis. Goodhart, 8.20 P. 1\1, contemplation is for the sake of 8('-
lry and mathematics and one for biol� hunday, \fay 2: Lillie relle and lIoble a.tlion in life ralht'I' 
ogy and geology. The plans for the ay Day. than CSeUlle out ot life," said hll-. 
physics, chemistry and mathcmv.tics , .• I ' G I)hll� COlml Mukcr,' i as a l)l-(!Iude 10 a ul"uay, 1\ ay 4: erman II settion are completed, Ora xamination, his expltmation of the method IndlullS 
P�rfect Technique Is Combined 
With Charm and Sympathy 
of Rendering 
MacLEISH BEST MODJ;.RN The building will be of gray stone. Saturday, May 4: Val'sity �8C to attain to this contemplation. ROMANTIC EMPHASIZED 
quarried locally, and will be in keep. Tennis Match, 10,30 A, AL I-Ie warned that mystical cxllCrience i:-
Deanery, April 28,-"1 will lie an 
idle ball," was the theme, selected 
rl'rom Alemon's Lyra GNltCfl, chosen 
by Mr, Henry Goddard Leach for his 
lecture When Ve"se Becomtlf Poet,,!!. 
Mr, Leach expreased his convictioll 
t.hat any definition of poetry and the 
rl'gion where Verse turns into IK.lCtl'Y 
1I1wuld be entirely pel'sonal. His OWII 
attitude represents no school of phil· 
OS<lI)hy, no conception of poetry, 110 
lIleOl'y characteristic of any magazine. 
Contemporary vel'se is pCrhllJlS 
lIIore contellll>oral')' than nny other 
Amercian art. There are about' twelve 
lIIillion Americans extremely intel'est· 
ed in it, and of these' a great many 
arc young people still in schools anti 
colleges, The corn belt especially ex· 
eelY in the productivity of young 
IlOCts, Much of the poetry o( modern 
)'lIung write.rs takes the (orm o( ,'erll 
li/n't, and much verse de\'elolling fl'olll 
tlet"  lib"e becomes more American and 
more contemporary, "More than half 
of the young girl poets," he said, "be· 
IUllg to tomorrow." 
Poetry, according to Aristotle, is II. 
I'Clie(, a cleansing of liCe� "My deft· 
nition," said Mr. Leach, ''<is that it is 
the art of the patterned word." The 
definition of poetry, then, depends 
ul)On that of art, A century and n 
hnlf before Aristotle, Confucius said 
that the state of art exists when all 
ing with the architecture of the other Tuesday, May 7: Recital by 0. dangerous goal even for those nc· 
buildings on the caml)US. Its simillic. 'Mr, Guy Marriner, Deanery, customed to meditation, and when it 
ity is well suited to its purpose, a sim· 5,00 P. M, IIclunlly occurs, its surest evidence is 
plicity, however, that i" reached by its effect upon character, not any 
combining complicated, unbalanced de· Bryn Mawr Students rahulous tah�1 o( dragons or divilli. tails into a balanced' whf)le, • lies. 
Compete In Oratory The first year physics laboratory 
has sound· proof and dark rooms rol' 
sound and light eXIK!.rimenls. A high 
voltage room will allow a Vandel'grllt Interpretation of History of 
apparatus to be ust.'<'I with 110 dUl Igcr Academie Is Presented In 
of flying sparks. A �ot'k.lincd dark Winning Speech 
room, with a SCllarate floor from' the __ _ 
rest of t)te building 80 that there will DECISION WON BY JONES 
be no possibility of vibrations, will _ 
house the Rowland grating ' uit'eady Goodhart, April 24,-Bryn Mawt' 
Hindus Bl'e trained in the, art of 
meditation (rom their eal'!iest y'tlulll 
ulltil it becomes 0 habit with thelll 
thal call not be broken, When par. 
ents lit quietly at sundown for this 
l'urpHst', lhe)' makc their childl'cn Hit 
�luietl)' also. Although the childl'en 
lIlay be only thl'ec )'ears old, und til­
lhtlugh they may cry, 01' stallll), 01' 
light with cach olhcl', no attclltiOIl is 
Ilaid to them (01' twenty minutes, By 
lhe tillle they arc six, they CUll I'C­
main I>crfectly still throughout the re· 
{lui red time, Then they are given 1.1 
picture of Buddha to look nt, which 
they IIlUst sellarate from every ad· 
jnccnt thing, That is, they musl be 
uWll-re of the image, while unaware o( 
the frame or the wall where the ("allll' 
owned by the college .... 1'h� It'l'l{� Ie\!-has been distinguished thiji yenr b�' 
tUl'e �'ooms (or first yeaI' classes 11:1\'1' being the first women's college tel 
pl'cparation I'ooms behind them ill hold the Concours 01'aLoire FI'unce. 
which expel'iments can be set uJ! fur AmeriqUe, T'l-ese concours have 
class demonstration, Ten sll1all rOOIlI/; hitherto been held 0111)' at some of the 
for graduate research are pl'oviut.'d, outstanding universities such as linr. 
The library (or Ilhysics and chemi:;Ll')' vnrd, Yale and Leland Stanford, It 
with reading room and Slacks is to olfers to the undergraduatel and to 
be given b y  the Clap o( 1918 as I I  graduate students who have l'ecein'(l . I' 'I . . J II '  IV is hung, The tense concentration USt'tl memorlS 0 j'arJol'le e erles IIg· their A.B, degrees no' more than 11 
O A B B '1 0 r I n18 ' 'I D (Iuril}g study (or examinutions is oilly ner, , ., ryn ., w ,  ., , l" " year ago all olllKlrtunity to I)ursuc 
University of Pennsylvania, 1022; ct'.t'taill problems connected with the 11 hindrance ,in learning how to Ilwdi· 
Crolie ..... Physician from 192o'J to 193� ' d  f F h' A '  h tate; the Illlnd should be absoHlutciy .. � . - ' s u y 0 renc In merlca,-pro · . 
The chemical laboratories are efIUil" '1 f b i d f relaxed. As soon as c.llIldren hil\'" cms 0 \'oca u a 1'), an 0 I lrese.nta· I' I . 
. . 
��.I with a modern ventilating ,ystem I' d'" h I r I' ac 1I011'Ct the abllLty LO relnx and stili 1........ lOll as IsttngUIS C( rom ON wury 
I 
. . 
10 carry off 'he gases The recci vilw ,. . ' h Th
' to focus theil' ,attention 011 olle 01.1 .. , '" COllY I'sa Ion or writ en t eses. 18 , 'Ind storage rOOl1ls are ad,'oinir.", and 'h h d 'd t l Jcct, they ure told to obsct've nut till' , eo year ere were t ree can I II es,","0 ' , , 
the balance room is 1)lnced to avoid ' d d d IlIlage of Buddha lt8clf. but lhe Itlt.'U 1iC1lI00'S,:In one gra uate stu ent, r h . . , vi!>\'ations Wherever IJossibll' IIt 'IUlI I' . Q 'I II I k " t  e Illlage-se.l'enHy. 1 hl'ough COli-, " 1':UICOlse ucneau, It ount 0 yu e, I ' h 'd . will be used in expe1'imenls fol' which '34; Mal'y Pauline Joncs, Bryn Mawr, �emll atl�lg t e bal'� I ell, cxaltatlO Il 
heat is necessary so that the fil'e I'isk EI' b h 'I B I� SOllletlllles rcached, and always tht, , ' 'aG, nnd Isa et " orl'OW, I'YIi I' f l ' h' will be reduced to the minimulll, �! . '35 Th ' . . f flUU Ity 0 tie serel1lty w Ich they !it'e " Ill\ r, ' e JUlY, COIlSlfltl1lg Cl ' I  h ' ld . I' The new building will not only 111'0- �I I C I G I d V '1 'I "liters IlltO tie c I I'cn S I\'CS. . " ,�e onsu - enel'a e erll('UI, I' , 
should not stit' one to action,-one's vide such model'n equipment as is cs· Schinz, of the Uni\'ersit�' of Pl'llIlsyl- 1\11', l\Iukerji himself was not nat­
elllotions arc aroused, but they arc in f«\Iltinl to carry on experimentatioll, ""niu, nnd M, Cons, of Columbia Uni. urull)' inclined to meditlltion, Dul'irlK 
f 'I'b ' A II ed h '11 k 'bl I hi the twenty rninut.cs whell he was·sul'-
the cmotions al'C aelively in being, but 
ill II. state of cquilibdum ali(I his deli· 
nation is better than Aristotle's . Art 
u state 0 eqUI  I rlum . co ege u· ut Wl mn e ()()SSI e a va un c ex· "ersity, awarded the decision, aft('I' 
,. f lh " . ceded ' ,' 'h ' h ' f ' 1KlSC<1 to be still, he would run off into ca Ion 0 e emo Ions IS n more I perlmen In e eac IIlg 0 8Clcnt.'C, SOIllC deliberation. to Miss Jones, I. h I· f f I '''I A I f l ' I ' � Lhe jung}6- -..His mother ullfkl'stund t nn lin aecumu atlon 0 act-or Ut ( "" ) P R.n 01' COl're atll�g t Ie , 8Clcn� - The-suo,cCt or-the winnin'" "ddl'e8-'I II h' . I h lh d Ih I , " and l1'it,.'() to teach him anOthel' W:I)', loug . '\\'It cae 0 et' an WI ma nema ICS \\'as the true s'gnificance of the Verse becomes poetl'Y \Vh.en it � has bee l, wot'ked out in detail and will Academie Fran,a�se, which lies not in "Can you hear the silcnt:c in the jUl!. 
, hed th , f ,.  , t "' lh gle!" she asked him each night at collles e. c on e e
m.o lOllS 0 11 <.00.::• • flU In O. cu. cc .8S 8OtJ�1 as e 111'\  its history, but in the internt'ctlltioll , bo ' h, th e B Id I bl B I' bedtime, He could not, so she told genera to. n un rn a t. e lme e poem 
I 
�clence UI tng IS aVI11 a. e. 1')'11 fI( that history, It is in the snirit of I f h .[ Coil fif " him to listen to thc wind as it blew was written, n s))Ite 0 t e many " awr cgc was u plon�l' Iy t he Academie that its real i I llIJOrt:mct' 
b· I' ' -_..I ' Ih t ' f . d d ' II, ' through different things. Allcl' Ill' (' Jec lons.ral_ .... agamat . e lac lCS. 0 years ago I ) eman IIlg In SClelll� liel, and in the fact thllt this "'rOUI' of th A P , S , h c. rt f lh ... , k f th eo had listened closel)', he distinguil:lhcd 
. 
c merlcan oe r)' oc
.
" Y
.
--o Jee· tIC pn 0 e reqUl
.
'�. wor or. C forty men of lettel'lI stands. and has 
I I A B d N L._ six difrcrent sounds, one Illude ill tlOns to too great poP.u arlzatlOn,. 
all( "
. 
egl'(�e. ow It IS to. UI.! � IUo- ulwuys stood. as a symbol or aulhol'. ked f I , I f I grass, another ill trees, another ill the '.O too mal' prolllollon . 0 qua I . y - neer III a new p nn o . Ie.ac ung 8cle�ce, ity, Its decisions as regards Ian. 
be h f f d '  Th f th b Id f h house, and others in various plaCi!!'i, It seems too t e unctIOn o. 
e, 0." '. 
cost 0 e Ul mg. 
01' P
, 
)'SICS, guo-. laws, 01' contem""ral'ies elected 
Goodhart Hall, Allril 23,-111 the rc 
dtal which Mr. Alwyne gave for the 
bencftt o( the Undergmduate Quota 
(If the Million Dollar Drh'e, his Iter· � 
rormallte was remarkable not only (or 
l.er(ect technique, an outstanding 
,tutalit)' of 1\1", Alwyne's Illaying, but 
1I1so for color, S)'mllathetic rendering, 
ami hUlllor, The Ilrogram was well. 
lialunced between abstraci Jlnd pro. 
gra.n1 music, serious and lightly ro­
IIIUlltic selections, The lK!rfoMnance 
Oll n whole was characterixed by a 
dent', IIl'lIrl4lll'ng qunlity of tone lind 
the few ord fuvorites received U (l'I!Sl.. 
lIew chllt'1ll in Mr. Alwyne's Illaying, 
1'he progl'alll opened with fJ(U:h'8 
FfU/lillie ill C .Hilwr which, bccautIC 
flf its. s lllooth flowing rhythm, formoo 
Ii very brood introduction, Haydn's 
Alu/(wte 1"0/1 "an'n:iCHli ill F Minot" 
which (ollowed had more color and 
"ariet)'. Mr, Alw)'lle disiliayed hla 
fine technique in this number, which 
was (ull o( orllllmelitutions and con· 
trusts in \'olume, tempo, alld ex pres· 
sion, The tl'iIIs and rUII S were rapid 
und smooth under a light, but ullhesi· 
lating touch, Scl'ullulous accuracy, so 
evident in this Ilieee, is un elemcnt o f 
1\11'. Alwyne's pcr(�t techniquc. The 
Schubel't-Zadora Lachen 'HIll WeiH('1I 
came next on the prbgralll alld showed 
by its sympathetic rendering thai 
tlXhnique is ollly olle quality ill Mr, 
Alwync'", art. The GIUck·Brahms 
(;IIV/)Ue which ended the lirst section 
fit the program is such 11 well·kllown 
fuvorile that its pcrformllnce often 
lacks intercst. Mr, Alwyne, huwe\'er, 
bt'CtlUSC o( his beuutiful touch and the 
smoothness o( his performance, 
brought out the hidden bC'uulil'8 of lhia 
picee-, • 
1�(tPJJiI/(m�, Opus 2, by SchUmann, 
was the high l)Oint of the I>rogralll, 
This Ilieee, which i, divided into 
twelve parts, il 80 called, Mr, AI"'yne 
explained, not because of ils flutter. 
ing quality, but because it is derived 
from a number of short phrases, Itell­
resentatively it portrays the last chair 
ter of a novel by two )'oung men so ..... • 
ContlllUtld 011 r."e Thr .. 
I II f d d h I h d h 1 II '" eo- " ¥ "But jlle Illusic o( the wind," said hit; IIl1t co ege pro e8sors to eCI e W Ie  C _ enllstry an. mat e1l111 les WI ..... to the body may not necess:ll'ih.' V4:' � '''00 000 ed mot her, "is made by the si Icuce lJc· Kimi>:11I Lectures To Art Classl'S 'I'u)'lor, AIJl'iI 24, -The History o( 
silences. there would be no mUllic; olily Art cilU!sel enjoyed il rnre opportulI­
olle long, u!l\'al'ied 1I0te," Then he ity to see lhe I,ollll of view of the 
This principle o( authority was hcard Iilencc, III al l music, he ,liA· working artilt when Mr, Maulsby 
___ �C�·o�n '�I"�U�.�d�o�",-,-r �. � • • :...:T�h�'� ..:.... __ �,�.�·,:.::.=:....:" �u�"�'r=� . ________ nll1\1 01' binding. but the, ''''t a stnllll· ..,... tween the sounds, If thel'e were no 
ard for the rest o( the intelleclu81 
S ummer School to Take Place This Year world, 
At Art Workshop Camp, Mt. Ivy, New York found in the first Academic, which was covel'ed, it is the pauSC8 in betW(,'C1I Kimball Ilddresaed ltiem on the subject 
merely a gathering- of the littt!ra-. that make the beauty, just as it iM of The Compottitiolt of tlte Italian 
Goodhart, April 29,-The plans (or WorkshoJ!.League needs the camp lat· leflrR of the carl)· seventeenth century the hollow in a cup, not the glass, Mfillterll uf tile Rell11ilt8111lCe (I" Work­
the summer of nineteen.thirt)'.five o( c" in the summer, the session of the under the protection oC Cardinal which holds wine, His ability to illy Artill!II, .Mr, Kimball is,himselr D 
the Bryn Mawr Summer School for "ummer school wiij begin a wC(!k Richelieu, �ho wished to keep these focus , his mind on this ides which working- al'tist and conducts a fine artlt 
women in industry were, discussed at earlier than usual. This may make men dCI>C.ndent upon him for their tl'anscendl mere stillness gave him the IIChool in Buffalo, "'here he combines 
1\ Illcetiug held by the Summer School it necessary (or many of the profes· idcas and opinions, Even dUlling the ahility to meditate. lhe study of the history and the prac· 
Committee of the Bryn Mawr League, NOrs, whose college l)()8itions do not {Iats of the Revolution, when the In spite of India's misery, the sc- lice o( I)ainting at the same "timc, He 
1'he speakers were Mrs, Dexter Otey, end until the third week in June, to Academic was suppressed for a time, renity and detachment gained by mcdi. believes the study of the higtory o( 
1901, who will be the dir�tor of the nrrive a week late, Another difficulty the principle per isted and \\'118 in· tation endures, Because of it, indeed, Imintlng invaluable to the working 
school this summer, Mia Betty Fry, is the withdrawal o( the grant which corporatcd in the re\'ived society. the men of India are beyond hurt and artist and himsd( draws greatly (mill 
who was at the school last summer, was instituted to send negro wOl'kerR There have been many attncks lIIud,' clln sun'h'e their trouble, All ov('r the works of the ml18ters in matters of 
nnd Miss Katie Graver, o( Berlin, to the summer school, on the Academie: men have said that the world as well, in these times of technique alld tomposition. A study 
Mrs, Oley dilCussed the purpose of Miss Fry outlined the courses 0(' in it the intellect is subordinated to strefl.l and audden chall�, detachment nr the Intter in Renaissance Italian 
the summer &esslons tor women work- fered each summer. which includt, politics, that it is not the tl'ue exprl:S- Conllnued on Patte F'our paintin� led him to the discovery of 
ers, which il to teach them a prac- English and economics, as re<wiN.'11 sion of a period, since many iIIustri- ;--------------- 1 t.he organic 1lnd flowing linear mo\'e· 
tical course in the social sciences and subjects, elementary sciences, torre<:· ous men are not members, or that, � Dtnbigh Oye" thr J'op 11I(,lIt and, in particular, of several 
to help them realiu how they can bet- Uve gymnasium, sports luch as lenllis after all, it is only a manifestation of It is announced that Oenbigh (orms o( COIllI)()8itioll US4'd a'fain and 
ler their own economic positions, The and swimming, and dramatica, Therc the conventional rather than o( the ill the ftrst hall t o  fill it� quota ngain b)' artists o( that I>l.'riod, The 
group is most varied, including girls were twenty second-year students ill great. All this may be h'ue, but tht.: for the Million Dollar Drive, figul'c eight, which occurs (requently 
from all over the United States and Um groul> o( one hundred, One of Academic remains a guiding (oret' wilh Merion and Rockefeller 111'1 the bus!.s (or the movcment of com· 
often (rom &everal �untries of Eu· the problems with which the ",dniinis- und provides a system of \'alues which (ollowing close behind in seconci positions, shows in man)' of these !Iic .. 
rope, who are of every political per. t"atl\le board of the Sumrncr School cannot be over�stimated, and third place, Denbigh and lures how the totality of many Rowing 
lIuosion. The school was1Jie first o( are experimenting is whether to in- Miss'Queneau was interested in Vol· Pembroke East share hOllors (or lilies about an axis creates an or-
its kind' in America. Its (ormer dj· dude the second-year students in the taire and his connection with" the having contributions rrOIl1 one ganic whole, Throughout his lecture 
rector, Miss Hilda Smith, is now di· same classes as the new sturlents, in Academic. His opinion ot it variC(1 hundred per cenl of the resi. Mr, Kimball illustrated his l)OinUl with 
rceting a similar movement under the order' to give the advantage o( their to the point of being self-contradictory, dents. The class -or 1935 hus reproductioos o( the Old Mash�rs, ac· 
Jo'ERA in Waahington. This Ilrogress to the whole class, or to start and in this, as in other respec:ts, hc won Mrs, Slade's priu for the companied by his own line analyses of 
the School will not be located on th .;;, more advanced classes (or represented the \'ery lOul of lhe first class in which all members the composition in each picture. 
Bryn Mawr campus as usual, but will i them. French spirit. At first he acomed all have contributed. The amounts As the artist acts to work on a. 
nflcn on June seventh at a Although at present the gidJI are COAtf;U��,;:qatl? l"Cffived to date (rom the \'ari· picture he ii faced with an infinite 
eamp o( the Art Workshop League for only two years at the,T;------ ous halls are as (allows: '
I 
number of poasibilities (or filling thc 
Mount Ivy, Pomona, New York. 1 
'Af 
IIIl1st, the knowledge that they gain Lantern Elrct;o,u Denbigh ,.,' ,." . • .  , $1,7"8.60 ean"as. (ronl all of which he lIlU$t Usually the IChool is com� .n in the two sumlllCl1I is manifeltCd by Editor-in·Chief - EliUlbcth Mcrion " " ' . ' , ... ,. 1,261.00 select the prolK!r one. which, in com-one hundred girls sent on i desire for (urther learning which Wyckoff, R kef II 403000 bination, will produce a work o( art. 
from their various communities, through many )'ears, As an d' I 
oc e er , .. , ... ,. , , �.., T,' ..... s of line aod of rh)·thm (ound 
• �, 
E ItOrs - Eliubeth Ly e, Pembroke West . . • . •  2,800,00 ". 
live in Pembroke and have classes of her appreciation of what Barbara Merchant, Margaret Pembroke East . . • . .  3,269,00 in picture. are innumerable. but Rt'.n· 
Dmbich and Taylor Halls. This had learned at the Bryn Mawr Kidder, Sally Park, ElIzabeth Wyndham"."..... 580,00 &i",nCf" artists for the ,most part em-
the number ot girls has to be School, Mill Fry le(t her Pu'nlm. N R Id .. 400 00 plo)'ed a flowing line n�tnent eon· - _.-_ ...... . to fltty, and there will be no T ' fIOsition in Lanca.ater, Pennsylvania,. Co 'b ' I ver",'ng about an alds, In tM. form ,:.� , ntrl uttng Editors - Mary 
,
G�mnaaiam. nor any facllitie: A.; for the afternoon, especially in order MHiel'-, Auru-ta Arnold, Tota�",., • • .  ,$14,088,00 of composition the eye mo\'" in OM 
8tUdyinl' at alaIa&. Becaue the) to apeak at the meeting. 
, 
Contlnlle(1 <'In PIt.-- ".. .... 
Page Two 
THE COLLEGE �EWS 
rFwndtd ,n 19141 
-----,----:- - --...,----.,--
P"bll.htd ""ffkl y' dunna th" Coil",,l Yur tu:nPCinl du�in. ThJnb,i¥in" 
�rr.lmu .nd b"t'f Hobd ..... ,· nd Jurin, "umin.uon WHIt., in the inurnt 01 
Bryn Mlwr CoIl",,, It th, MI,U'ff Bu,ld'"I, Wlyn", Pl., end Bryn Mlwr Colle.e. 
• 
The College Ne"'1 II fully protected by copyrl"hl. NotMn. thu apPMr, In 
It ma,. be reprl lll'Jd ellhe' ",uuli), IIr hI I,.u t  wlll eul W" ittlll permlll.lon of the 
��dltor·ln-Chlet. • 
.,/ Editer-in-Cklef 
BARBARA CARY, '36 
COPII ,Editor 
ANNE MARBURY, '37 
Editors 
New. Editor 
HELEt'! FISHER, '37 
CAROLINE C, BROWN, '36 ANNE E, KREMER, '37 
H£LEN B. HARVEY, '37 ELIZA.BETll LYLil', '37 
MARGARET «OUCK, "37 JANET TUOM, '38 
MARY H. HUTCHINGS, '37 MARY PETERS, '37 
S,)Ort. EditoT. · 
• 
SYLVIA. H. EVAN8, '87 Lucy KIMBERLY, '37 
BUIJiJlesa Ma.nOllef" 
JEAN STERN, '36 
Adverti.inu itlrlJlIJuer Sllbscri1}tiolt Ala.Huger 
DOREEN CANADAY, '36 ALICE CollEN" '36 . A .. ista7l.t. 
CoRDELIA STONE, '37 ALICE G. KING, '37 
SUUSCRI P rJON. '2.)0 MAILING PRICE. JJ.OO 
SUUSCR1PT10:"lS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME -'--'-.::.=--�­
!:cller"d U .Hl:ond.dau mlHet <It ,he Wayne, PI .. POll Olfirf 
• 
• 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Singing birds to summer point, 
I've an aehe in every joint,­
Tennia-crippled is my arm, 
. 
Bicycling has wrought ita harm. 
Spring i s  hell as well .s war, 
DaYI go by and more and more 
t grow, oh, so muse!e-sore! 
• 
Dcli't'uy A "noullccmC'J' BOOK REVIEW 
In the interest ot the sub- The Ciltqaie86 Prince by Brooks 
scribers we an printing the. Atkinson is d:fflcult to c11lS8ify deft-
following detailS" concerning de- nitcly because, though 8 book of trav-
livery. Any irregularities in ef, it i, as far removed from the Rich-
off-campus flubscriptions should 8rd Haliburton type of yarn as it ill 
be reterred to Alice Cohen, Sub- from the (actual accounts of &nme ex-
stription Manager. plotera. The book has the vividncas and 
Deliveries on umpus nre apparent accuracy of an actual vay-
made by the following: agc, but it is not without fancy, senti-
Jean Stern _ Rocke 'lIer, menl, and that searching inquiry into 
Goodhart. 
- human nature without. which a travel 
Not ,poetry; not even vertIC,- Doreen Cp.nad Pembroke book is merely an account or time and 
What I write IS only terse ; East, PembtW<e Enst Basement, place. / 
It he knew the man would scroeeh, Wyndham. Mr. Atkinsol'l oM" ously took the 
Would Mister Henry Goddard Leach, Alice King - Denbigh, Pem- . trip to get away completely (rom life 
�rim1l-Ri'lter. broke West. Deanery. 
. 
'in New York. He sbares the morbid 
FJRE, FIRE! Cordelia Stone-Merion, Rad- repugnance which many people feel 
'Twas last Tuesday night Ulatl the nor, Gymnasium, for the unnatural, eommercializoo life 
Wyndhamites fair, Alice Cohen-L.ibrary, Tay- of the city. External COml)lexities, 
Lifted their noses, and sniffed at the lor, Dalton. which he feels are responsible for . . Any 'coml)laints may be ad- much of man's unhappiness, are fJln air. 
()ne cried to the others, "My dear! dressed to them or to the Sub- oppressive burden which he cannot 
I smell smoke ! "  scription Manager. avoid. He feels that life in direct con- ,... 
'1'0 the lire captain running, they cried, I l---------------' I tact with nature is the only renl life, "We nil ch' oke." ( I 'I ( h  yet when he escapes to the sea, his U SC. J  ost a t e actors are comlle-
" 'he gallant .oung I .d. then rush-" . escape is never really complete becauS(! � � .. :u tent, and, although the di rection is not 
to the phone. ' ( h  h . ' he is unable to forget the life which per eet, t e w ale presentation is qUite 
"I'll perish effic.ient tho' [ die alone!" bo '11 he has left. Throughout the entire 
" Helio, do you want to rel)Ort there's 
a ve verage. book one feels the wistfulness of the 
--- author which interferes with his $-a J1re?t' Movi('S pacity to be completely enthusiastic. "Yes, I do," said our captain, nnll AI·r ine·. George A,I,·,. ,'n Car,l,'" " ,  u Mr. Atkinson leaves his render In a cut off,the wire, R' I / . . f h' ", IC Ie leu gIVes one a IS ,-,:<,st pel'- confused, unhappy state of mind, be-Forgetting that maybe the firemen formnnces. In this adaplation of 8ul-
should know causc' he arouses a hatred of western The March 0/ Time 
h 
wer Lytton's play, laid around the liCe c.iviHzation without suggcsting nny place w ere she wanted the Cll- of the l)Ower behind the thrown of gine8 to gao me!!ns of release. His depressioll is Prance's Louis XIII, thel'e is an cx- not the result of jangled nerves easily call them, myself," a less jUllllIY ccptionally good SUPIMlrt ing cast, in- b friend said, . I .• . E'.' d A I" " cured y a prolonged vacation, and 
O h
e uumg .. u .... 'ar rno u, - I' aUI"CCn hence, in Silite of his trip, he returns ut s e got the hospital burenu O'Sullivan and Violet Kemble-Coopel·. 
instead, to the city feeling as discouraged Il8 
Wc have had occasion recently to read over the early issues of the The 
u:mtt''7l. and among the editorials written between 1891 and 1910 we "I'll 
found some very interesting ideas. Many of these editorials discussed the 
:'easons why #\VOmen go to college and what they obtain from it. They 
thought that scholar�hip w�s thc most important thing in one's college life, 
winch would probably not be our attitude today without !Orne qualrncation: 
nevertheless we fed that now when we have so many interesting activities 
So taking this chance os a token of Arcadia: Bing Crosby, W, when he left (our months before. 
luck li'ields, Joan Bennett and Cnil Patrick Beneath this overtone of restless 
She said to send ovet· th.e ambulance 
nrc. i n  MWlfillSil1pi, a dramer of the unhappiness is a very interesting and 
old showboul du),s, when the South charming account. The Cillgale8e 
wus full of gambling and adv£'nture, Prillce, the boat on which the author 
both on and off the campus which naturally claim our attention, it is per- truck 
haps not inappropriate to discuss here the importance of studies in our livcs, 
Most of the early cdilOrs assumed that women came to Bryn M"wr to 
hecome scholars. They d�cply appreciated the isol-ation and selitude of 
Bryn Mawr which made It panicularly adapted to scholarly work, and they 
To gnthel' up those overcome b)' the 
smell, . 
When she all at once heard the firc­
station knell. 
Somoone had managed to phone the regretted that in spite of these advantages, not all \\:omen came to coll!.!�.: bad news 
wHh the hope of becoming competent scholan. We know from the colle�� A nd engincs and firemen were coming 
puhhcatlOl;s that these women did not ignore or dislike the other sid� of in slew6. 
colle�c life; for they were ;Ictlve in student clubs, athletics and many other The young Itldies suddenly had quill' 
thinj.:s. Nevertheless, they duJ deplore the fact that oUl!ide actIvities, which a lhl'ill, "Why here is Il chance fOl' Ii bona fidl' haL! carly mad� themselvcs promment on the campus, were rapidly engros- drilll" 
ling the major part of the I1me and energy of the students. 1t was fclt th:u Th£'y gathered about midst the Cl'Owdl-l 
the purpose of a collegc education was to train the mind for accurate "nd 011 the grass, 
crcatlve work, and that 11 was not intended to be merely a plca�ant breathing Dul i n  a few minutes, alack and ulll�! 
"pace after school in which to grow up. TI1,.€!Y found that theil' lowels had nil  
O " b been forgotten !  ur altitude toward collegl' oa,l; altered cOllSldera Iy Ul thc-- p.�c. of "Better to die than have drills thut 
.tlme, and we may well regard this as a change for t.he better. Most of us are rotten " . . 
fcd th;tt our cxtra·curricular actiVities arc among the most important in our They shl'iek€!d on l-ctu1'l1ing to po8.,ihlt· 
colll'ge !lfe, and that a well-developed pcrsonality is as valuable. as a well- death, 
uevclorcd mind. We assume that by passing: our courses we have done Up tJu-ce flights of stail's, fairly gasp­ing for breath. e'l()lI�h for our imclk'ClS anL! that we can devote the rest of our lime to In about half an haUl', the excilClllcnl 
outside interests. We do not Wish to advocate the cause of pure scholarship was through 
;llonc, fOl' most of us, ..... e know, h.we additional amhitions; and ..... e do think A nd the engincs h:tired with much 
that a JudICiOUS number of c'Ctr'f."curncular activities is intercstinp: ilnd valu- bells and curfew. 
.ble tn keepmg us wide.aw<lke and in touch With what is �OIng on around Thl.! crowd walked away ill a sorry­
eyed drove ; U�. It prevents our minds from becomino narrowed by the provinciality of � The flrc WltS tucked safely inside of a 
a c1oi�tered exi"tcnce. In spite of this filct the concern of our pred�ce5S0rs is stove. .. 
stili apropos, and we tOO feci that It is a pit)' for a pe:rson to over-balance her The Wyndhamites cried, " We've be-
time whllc In college 50 much that she givcs the greater portion of it to indis- lraycxi Mrs. Slade! 
cnminate ouuclde activities and interests. I {  we'd just charged admission, lhe 
Most of us desir.:: to be well·rounded individuals. able to ach ieve suc-
Ct"�s 11\ society, buslllcss. 5I:holar�hir, marriag<!, and whatever else intercs 
\.1$; yct illl4":lIectual activity is the fundamental hasis of personality, and the 
former must be cultivated If the latter is to be mtcrcsting. It is our con­
tention, therefore, that an intcrcsting, creati .. e. and receptive mind is essen­
tial to Buch a personality, and that the qualities which �o to form it�cannot 
he obtalllcd without hard work. It IS cen,linly true that the marc widely we 
�pread our interests, thl' less ;utcntlon .... \.\:: ... can glvc to each Ol}e of them. 
Whllc admitting thc ",al�e of !IOmc variety of actlvlti!.!!, nevertheless it is our 
belief that 1£ we "\\1th to achlc\,,: that mtcr.:sting ami well-roundeo periGn­
aht), which is the aspiration f thc ma)Onry.-,\'C must concentrate most of 
our enerJ:,')' on our studies and pUt the re�t of It IIlto.thO&! few things which 
c"J'k.'Cially appeal to U'.f. It I� (11\1), th�n that we WIll re.tlly hcgm to uuli:e the 
nrpt)rtunuics whIch Bryn Mawr offers. 
Keep Your Shirl 0.. ,. 
No one Will den)' that thl?r� IS con�ld�r.lhlc �ood to be gamed from the 
cult of sun ...... ,orshl[llOg- Not only is It fine for the h�,llth of the participants, 
but dlso It IS c:<ccU�nt for their morale after Ih..:y hav� em.lurcd the hardshlJ'ls 
d a <liunlcss winter_ It i! possible. hcm:c\,cr, to have too m\lch of a good 
thmg. When we wander about the collcge on a spring Sund.'ty. we. arc 
�nKk by the number of scantily dad tndlVlduaLs hauntln� every quarter of 
the: campus. When people take. the time to consider the quc5.uon. they real· 
IU! that the impre5Slon which thit Mate of affairs must make on the mmds of 
V1Jltort to the collegl cannot help but be one at least of surprise, if not of 
million were made." 
Cltecrio, 
THE MAD IlA1'1'r.'}{. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Theatl·cs 
Ol'oud : Hook-Up, [(l COIl1(.'(Iy. in 
which EI'11 at Truex lakes the lead, 
will play throughout this wt.'Ck. I-ielcil 
Lynd, Edith Talia{crl'o, and liarold 
Moffat. arc members of the Itlrge cast 
in this satire on radio. The Illny i s  
the story of 11 philosophizing COUl1ll'Y 
13\\')1el', "Uncle Abc," who i s  so in­
It.'llt all making a success of himself 
thal he docs not always silare the ft.'CI­
ings of his wire. 
On May 6 The 8i�lwlJ MiHbf!ilnf'cH 
will open hel'i'!. Cecil Lean will )llny 
the part which Walt.er Connolly took 
i n  New York. This tale of a bishop 
who turns detccth'c is only fairly 
amusing. Walter Winchell exprcssed 
a Sltlrtling truth when he said of Tlte 
IJi8/top iUiJrbtlw.t·t'8 "-the new high 
for misleading play titles." 
Garrick : The Little Opera Com­
pany I)t'esents VJctor Herbert's Eife�" 
' . Iluring the remainder of this week. 1be c.ampw 15 at Its lowliest to the 5pnngtlme, and the weck-cnw arc The operetta i, fall of the piety and 
Jc�ite dlSilpproval 
'lied wtth IIlterestlllg program! to which many gucstJ come. The impres- sp3rkle of 18th eentUTy Ireland. 
.... wIuch the VlIIlOn pin from a hasty survey may frequently last for a Chestnut: Tha F,rft !Agio". star­
lone time. We aU claiR tNt they WID 20 a�y from Bryn Mawr wtth the rine Bert LyteJi, returns on the 6th 
_ ,. .... ledin, about the c:olIqe: in emual and the Itudenu in P"U1i.cu- of. M.ay to run for two wee�.. It is a 
Jar 8udI & ... aD bt acIuned by • multitude. 01 .... U aeu and one of at
l�lng play baaed on the proble';" - . wblcb &ri .. when • l(!'Oup 01 JelUll 
. .... ... til -.Jd be tbe rdqp_ 01 baIIen 10 tbeir _ place on p_ ell ....... that . m1rado. In 
..... .... .. ..... 9<JIIrt or ..... _ � u .. ....-. to 
"Boyd: Ret:klI!1I8, whose IlrincillUl sailed, was nil English freightel' lea\'­
player!> nrc Jetln Harlow, Willil.UlI ing Ncw York for the Far East. On 
Powell and Franchot Tone, hns tilt.' a well-ordered ship like 7'he Cil/OlliesfJ 
ndvantngcs of good music and a go<xl PriJlce, life is fairly cal'efl'CC : each 
cast. The plot, howe\'cr, is the ovel'- man has his duties and his watch, but 
wOI'ked one of the torch singer willi his hours are l-cgubr and his fr<'C time 
struggles to prescrve her virlue uml is his own. The skipper is thp only 
hh reputation. Even May Robson, ruler, and if he is just and decent, the 
lIenry Stephenson and Nat P-'!udleloll crew and ull the passengers arc con­
(nil to rniso the picture lIluch above tented. Romance and spice arc added 
the average. to lifo by thc continual close counec­
Earle: Vtlg(lbOlUf uuly, with Roh- lion with the sea and the frequent 
crt Young and Evelyn Venable, is jl(:,;t tussles with the combined forces of the 
another movie. Not distinguished hy elements. Following the sea is aln\Oit. 
eithcr story or C:lst, i t  becomes n!Jth- the sanle in any ship which travels for 
ing more than l\ vuglle pictul'c of tht a s rious (lUtllOSe, whether it be an 
stl'uggles 'of young love. oJtl schooner 01' a modern oil-burning 
freighter. The sea is i menle and Fox : tn Lmlir" Lllt.·f) DIU/gcr, 
1\ uneompromising to a freign-ter, which Illdy of glamor, Mona Barrie, entel".li commnnds the admiration due nlly gal_ the bachelor apartment oC Gilbel't, RII- lant shi l) when she weathers a stol'm 1:llId shortly ufter a mysterious killillg . " well. takes Jdace nelll'by; there the mystery After I)icking up assorted cargo OJI hrgins. Donald Cook, Adricnne AIIICK the Bast coast, passing through the and Nick Foran are other players. Punama Canal, and picking UI) more 
Raritan: On Friday CltaHillf! l'"l'H! cargo from California, The Cinffflitlfc 
h' r(//fY arrives. It is another AnlU! v/ Prince set straight across the Pacific 
Gref,t G(lbifH type of movie. AmlC' for Yokohama. This is perhaps the 
Shirley, Helen Westley and O. P. Ilec- most. refreshing part. of the voyage, 
gie have the leading roles. becnuse i t  is here that the author 
Kcith's: AI Jolsoll and Ruby Ket,!t'I' {eels himself' almost completely de­
star ill tho musical I"e\'ue, Go /11111 tached from land and the troubles 
rQltr D(Ulce, coming Fridr y. The pro- which it holds for him. He .dorics in 
duetioll is compact and sc.rves wcll as being so far from civilization, a-lid in­
a foundation for the song-and...dllnce stead of being impatient for the long 
scquen«8 .. Glcnda Farrell, tIelen 1\101"- passage to end, he i s  jealous of every 
J:an and Patsy Kelly have I)arts. hour of it. The sea i n  all its moods 
Stanley: JJlm:'" Fury. in wl1ich fascinates him and the storm which 
Paul Mun'i, Karen Modey and Wil- they meet is found exciting and invig-
liam Gargan have the main parts, is orating. ' 
11 powerful movie in key wrth the Upon reaching land Mr. A l k inson 
times. It is laid in a cool-mining dis- returns to his .vague, unhappy ohiloso­
tdct whel'e the miners undergo al- nhizing. Although he impar." vivid­
most ullbelie\'ablc hal·dships. Well ncss and brilliance to S('£'O("1l in the 
worth seeing. Orient, he is never completely satis­
Slnnton: Saturday bdngs Liout'l tied. Almost every port bJ'ings him 
B'lrr)'l1lorc, Bcla Lugosi and Limll"l some 1U\j1appiness ; and evc" when tl 
Atwill in a blood-ehilling pieturt', pluce.,.('Js completely to his liking, he 
Jlllrk 0/ O,e l'um" ire. Not so artis- compares its beauties with 0 1 1  the evils 
tic, but guarantccs a few thrills. of Western civilization. The languid. 
'{ra«ful beauty of Eastern life he 
Local Movics considers more civilized than the high-
A rdmore : Wednesday and Thurs- Iy-developcd, busy cxiatence in the 
,lay, Fred Astah-c, Ginger Rog£'l's und w('stern world. 
Il'ene Dunne in Rollrrlfl: J."'l·iday, Ti,e CiJ101./�H" Prince, in collecting 
'rimeR S(I'lCIre 1.,ilIll/. with Robert .Tay- n cargo for America, visits a number 
IOf and Vihtinia Bru«; Salurday, of out..of-way ports as well ns those 
Donald Woods and l\ttlrgaret Lindsay on the main thoroughfare. At each of 
in Tilt' Flol'f'Ntillc Dr'Of/cr. th('se the author disembarks and goe.s 
Seville: Wedn£'sday, Thursday, On a tour of discovery. His chief in-
Friday and Saturda)', Will Rogers in terest in th£'se excursions is not to 
I,i/e Begins A t  �O: Monday and Tu('s- sightsee, but to observe the people and 
day, Tom Brown and Anita Louise in their customs. His remarks arc often 
nttclwlor of Art,,; Wednesday and very Ilmusing and give thc atmosphere 
Thursday, All tile KinO'1t l/orHe", feat- of the counll'Y in a few words. 
uring earl Bri8SQn and Mary Ellis. Mr. Atkinson's style i s  readable and 
Wayne: Wedne!day and Thursdn)', vh'id. By it the reader is picked up 
Folie. Bergert, .�arring Maurice Ch� and carried along by the author and 
".lier and Merle Oberon : Friday and made to share the latter's expericn� 
Saturday, Charles Laughton in Rflg- and point of ,<iew. Literary st)'Je and 
Din of Red Gap: Monday and Tues- orgnni%.ation are forgotten in Tile CiJt­
day, Tlte Niult!t fa Yow-ng, with Ramon gale .. Pri1lce, which rambles along, 
Navarro and E"elyn Laye; Wedne.s- (ollowing the author's train of thought 
day, Ed,rard G. Robinson i n  The u he recaall to rumae.Jt his de.lightful 
WIIoI. r .... ·• rallriq. .., ...  -.�, K. 
, 
Bryn Mawr Conquers 
Ursinus Tennis Team 
• 
• 
Elcc:l;onJ 
The Athletic Association an-
THE COI,.LEGE NEWS 
the treble' agafhsl chords in Ihe base. 
'rhe last two numbers on the pragrQIlI 
(:ontrasted aharply with each other. 
The gentle mood created by the'deli­
cate and airy Rachmaninov'S Pre­
lude ilL G lit inor ... was broken by lhe 
strongly colorlul chords ot Moussorg­
sky's HopaJ.:. 
I Page Thru < 
Memorial Service Held 
To Honor .or: Noether 
• 
Decisive Score of 5-0 Proves 
Varsity's Worth on Courts 
As Racqueters 
, flounces the e l e c t i o n  of FranC'el Porche.r 8S President 
for 1935·36 and Marion Bridg. 
man 8S ' Captain ot the Basket ... 
ball team. Elixabeth Washburn 
will be the manager of the 
team" In response to the cnwusiutic n(l' 
NEAT PLACING APPARENT "hlUse, Mr. Alwyne gave thl�c el1-
Goodhart, April 2it-The coming of 
Dr. Emmy Noether to Bryn 1\ltlwr in 
November, 1933, was an event ot great 
illlllOrtance to this immediate colllmun­
ity, and to all American learning. At 
the memorial service for the great wo­
mun mathematician, Miss Park stated 
Ihnt Or. Noether pos8Cssed a crenli\'I' IIbili1y that not only eXIH'CsscJ itsclr 
in hel' own work, but also bcCl.lme 1I 
part ot tho intellectual tabric of oth('r 
scholars. She had the rare gift Qr. 
fCI"tilizinR" the minds with which she 
man)' ot her 8uggestions and (ar-ICC­
ing I'emarks took final shape in the 
mind ot her PUIJils. whom she loved, 
and �ith whom she Ih'ed in close con­
tact. I n  the spring of 1933, the storm 
of national revolution broke, and Jews 
were prohibited trom l)articil)aUOn in 
Illi academic acli"itie.. Dr. Noother, 
however, alw8)" a con"ince(\ P.ucifist, 
retained n conciliatory Vlirit amid the 
hute _and sorrow of that summer. 
After she. lelt Cottingen, ahe tame 
to' America.as a guest (If i'he Insti­
tute for Ad\,KneW Study.. and liS Vis­
iting PI'Ofe&80r in Mathematics at 
Bryn Mawr . 
_ ----------,------......!j corcs : WAIf.: iN A iUf1jor, of Lc"il. 
Last Saturday saw the Bryn Mawr bles • ........of accents roll�wea by falling sky; .httermezzo in E·{loL Mftj" r, of 
Varsity, very jaunty in their white stresses. His verse is trochaic, doc- Brahms, and PUIlIfCl)if!tl," of DeIilICB. 
shorts, beat the Ursinus tennis team tylic. and spondaic. He haa formed his wherein Mr. Alwync again ahowed his 
to the tune of 5-0. However, the st:yle deliberately, with a scheme IIf Ilarticular ability tor eXlu'Clfion ill 
games were not 80 uninteresting nor so internal assonances. Although P(lIIic Ilieees of a delicate, I>OCUc tyI'W. . 
. I I 'h Id ' does not happen to have rhyme, it COli. OI1C·SU c( as eo score WOII seem 0 • • -A. E. 1\. 
indicate. Sntul'dllY's ideal weather in. tnins nothing haphat.ard : it is mathe­
spired both teams to play beautitul Jnatically, deliberated. 
('Rme in contact. lIer il1lllorlnnce in the field ot ulge-
tennis. The games throughout' were TheN! are mall)' forces at work au 
characterized, not'QY swift drives and contemporary American I>octry; some 
smashing balls, but ..,by .teady playing ure conscrvAtive, some "ery radical, 
and neat placing. like those displayed in' the work or 
Bertha Francis played tor Ursinus Spender, Cummings and Auden. As 
and Betty Faeth tor Bryn Muwr in yet Mr. Leach has tailed to find l)OCtry 
the first singles match. Although Miss ill any of these poelS' works. Some 
PI'ancis was an e�eellent player, Jlgets- strive tor simplicity; others seek 
l�aeth's eas� .. neat strokes and clever 1 0  bring new word! into our lunguage. 
Illacing handed her two pts in a row. It remains tor us and lor tuture gen-erations to judge the mass at verse Betty Perry waa pilted D.gDin';' j 
Ruth Le Cron. The first set went to now being written, and to decide whether it is I>octry. 
[lerl'Y; but Le Cron's remat'kably 
stcndy play evened the score by tllk­
ing the second set, 0-2. We began to 
Bee shndes ot last ycar, when BI'yn 
Mawr ncquired the unJll'oll.table habit 
of winning the first set and handing 
Varied Piano Recital 
. Given By Mr, Alwync 
the next two to the opponent. This ing their wild oats, and reveals the 
did not haPilen on Saturday, however, mnn),-sidedness of Schumann's pcr­
for' Betty Perry"'came back again af- !;onality. Musically, it shows the 
tel' a short rest, of which both the struggle between the romantic and 
players had telt the need, and took conventional elements. The last purt, 
the last set, chalking up a .8COOnd which ends with the striking of bells, 
IlOint for Bryn Mawr. foreshadows the second act ot Oit' 
Peggy Jackson likewise is to be con- .l/eiHitrHinuf!Y· Mr. Alwyne renderetl 
g-ratulated on her fine tennis i n  the the "arying moods of this selection 
third singles match. She was with sympathy and hUlnol'. His tech-
against a good player, hut had the nique, as always. · was I>crfect and, 
vantage of being quicker on her in spite of the great di fference be-
Arter winning the first set, she tween the "arious parts, he was able 
ed up, allowing her OIII)()Jlent to to consoJi9ate them 'into a musical 
Ihe seeond set u p  to deuce; but whole. 
this point she recovered hcrself, The second pal't of the progl"/.UII 
won the next two games, thus ch.d.- j o".:lcd with two contn.sting works IIf 
ing the match. Brahms. The IIttCMII4!;ZO ttl B is II 
Lastly came the fil'st und I thoughtful composition diflicull 
doubles matches, in the latter part handle without. monotony. 1'hc 
which Pcggy Little appeared Hh(f7)Hl)(fie in G MiIlQI', O"us 7!I, is, nn 
court as Peggy Jackson's other hand, romantic, colorful, and 
Summary: leml>cstuoUs. The Jliece pt'esents 
First Singles-Francis, technical, os well f8 eXJlI'essionist dit-
"S. Faeth, B. hi.; won by Faeth, ficulties, out Mr. Alwyne handled it 
6-8. singular ability. The (l'iIIs and 
Second SingJes-Lc Cron, runs were amazingly rallid and deli-
vs. Perry, B. M.;  won by Perry, cate, in shal'lI contrast to the dccl' 
2-0, 6.1. chords in the base. In spite of the 
Third Singles-Barnett, constantly varying ternllO and volullle, 
\·s. Jackson, B. 1\1.; won b�' Ihe crescendo was well sustain('d to 
0-1, 8-6. ; /1(' tlimllX in the abrullt sUrJlI'isc eud-
First Doubles-Francis llnd ing. 
Cmll, Ur!!inu8, va. Faeth and Perry, St. Frtwci" Pl'l'tlCIt i1lU 'to tIlt flin/". 
B. ill. ; WOIl by Faeth and Perry, Ill' Liszt, a deliJ;htful musical reprc-
G.l, scntation or the aIr! legend, was very 
Second Doubles - Burnett s�'llIpalhetically played. Technical 
Guser, UI'sinu8, vs. Jackson olld :-:kill ,,"us evident in this f'il'st numbcl' 
tie, B. 1\1.: won by Jackson lind of the last JlUI·t of the program, as it 
tie, 6-2, fi-2. was in the following Chopin-Liszt, 
Leach Affirms Verse 
Popular In America 
Cont'ntJ�d trnm pare One 
pOCIllS will be etched on the emotiol1R 
ot future ��erations. 
IL is difficult to distonr and dis­
criminate alllong the contemporary 
tendencies. Archibald MacLcish, the 
lIIuSt uuthentic of contemporary poets, 
is trnnSI)arently clear. The same 
rail not be stlid ot a great many others. 
MI'. Leaeh declared himself at the 
nllllltCllt. illcllpllble of understandiug 
"the extremists f the nesthetic left 
wing." 
The stntements made by Mr. Mac­
Lcish in his pretace to Pnnic apply 
to 1)0011,)' as well ns dl·snm. While 
IIlallk verse was nn tlPPl'opriate 1111..'(1-
ium tot' the Elizabethans, delibcrat<' 
8S �ey were in actions and emotions, 
it is entirely unsuited to the quick- I 
tempered, active Amcricans, who 
n t�m more akin to �;�:�:�!�;;�� I Thf'J'etol'e Mr. MacLeish has n \'erSt' of acce.nts rather than I . 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
• 
Cit)' line and LancastC'r Ave. 
Overbrook.Philadelphia 
A reminder that we would like 10 
ul"e clre or your pare:nu and 
Iriendl. whenever they come 10 
yjs;1 )'01.1. 
'l'Ite il/fli(/t!II'/I lI'il(h. A m {jf'rlr/l Wild 
IJl'ool .. ll. by John Irelund, n light. illl­
aginath'e piece, full of rUI'I6 and trills, 
was played with delicate touch in lIC­
c.Ul:llte tempo. Mr. AlwYlle is to be. 
highly complimented on his IlplClldid 
performance of Scriabin's P"" /IU/r I/,r 
Ihe Lelt liar/d. This piece requirc8 II 
,,('dect technique ill the left haml 
which, though a stumbling block fol' 
many Ilianists, 8PIIarently kolds nn 
difficulties for Mr. Alwyne. The tOile 
was rich and full ot variety, and a 
dilftinct melody was maintained in 
P O S i T I O N S  F O R  
C O H E.G E  WOM EN 
• Durinll 1934, em-
ployer. a,ked Karhfto 
rlne Glbb. Schoo" lor 
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KATHARINE 
bra CUIlIlot be over·stl·eased. She WIlS 
MI'. Marriner Returns To Lec,;,,'!' The spellker at the 8Cnicc, 01'. Her· one of the �rcatA!tI.t mathematicillllS 
Announcement has been Illude Ity ulunn Weyl, ot The Institute for At!- that the world hall e\'cn knowlI, Bnd 
the Philadelphia Conuuittce or I he " anced Study at Princeton, is morl" the greatest olle of her sex. She wa:l, 
Founding of the College that M I'. Gu)' �lle th�n �"yolle to. sl�ak of Dr. Ilbo\'e ull, influential in ).he change i n  
Marriner will gh'e another 8('l'ies or OC�h�r '. �f� al�tJ \\ �rk, fQr he hmr point of vie,\: of ah:l'braist8 from If'cture-recitals 011 the fil'St thrcc \\"�I" c( Wit er I lel'(l and nbrmul. the conCI'Cte .to the roncepl wa i a,,­
Tuesdays in May. The series Which" � el) \�as born on th� 23 . of l\hu'ch, i)rooch. lIer inteN!st lay rar�ulurly 
MI'. Marriner gave this full on Iht' I.
�ij
l�
' In. the l·l
mall  unl
l
"ersltY town ?f in plac.ing 'algebra on the basis of 
" '.r 3ng1!n. ('1' yout I was s:pent III . I d . - F -11I8noforte mUSIC of the seV{'lItC'f'jllh, h r " In( epen ellt aXioms. rom 1907 un_ 
eighteenth, and nineteenth c('ntlll','(,S 
BI " D
,
trIlO
h
SP ere 0 mathematICs, 81 11et' Ii i 1919 she wus chiefly concerned with 
. . ' lei' at er wus a great profcssor 'It I r I h r · . was a brilliant success. Mr. Mu.ninel· I . . d h ' l ie orma t eary 0 Invurlants. lIer 10. I I(' Ulll\'erslt�' an el' younger broth. · I d . '3 not only lUI excellent pialllst but " . ' h ' . ,,""Cnlu! wus ate to mature, all It • ' ('I', nit, WIlS a mat ('matlcmn also . , ,·1 10.0 h h I also a fine lecturer, and hiS concrl'llt CO l I I ' " . ' \\as no un I . - t at 8 e stllrtet . ,.., Ie lOt n strong sclC:ntific klUshql h ' k  'h 'd I h F ure theretore Illost j'tc"el'ling alltl ('II. . h P I G I I er \\01' on e I en t eory. tom liSfhtelling. His method is 10 gh'(' 11 �'11 IHI 01'( on, \�. 1; 111 she I'e\'el'�'fl 1920 until hel' del,lth, she wus inter­
vcry brief biographical sketch of th�l 
Im
l 
ply., n
l
lU
fr
lOU�h 
d
h.C.l ".ork so n 1�11I- t1sted chiefly in ilH'estignting the struc-
. ('� to tI ( 1  crent lI'ectlOn hom hiS. ' f  ' . I b COIllJloser and an explanation of t Ill' ure 0 nOIl-commutntl\e a gc rail. Her 
pel'iod in which he belonged. M I'. Hcr educnLlon was n solid aile. SII\' strength lar in her nbilily to opcrute ' 
Marriner then plaY8 pieeeff which il. was cxu'emely illtel'ested in 1111 abstractly with concepts. 
Iwoll rate the individual Iltlentl1 nr lh,' l�chie\'ements ot intellectual cultun., j _ ____________ _ 
artist and the musical tendencirs IIf and possessed the ability or apll l"e('i­
the period. ating thcm to the full. H r life, 1m 
The lecture-redtals to be gi\'{'n this Iloubt, would h:we been a comparalh'e­
May are on the .U()(lr/·1I CO//lIKliU'I" . Iy normal ("Ine. had it IIQt f:udd('lJly 
The program is as follow.!! : �ollle possible ror gil'ls to enter 011 n scientific carecr without. too much di:-.­
I. Tuesday. May 7, at fi\'(' o'clock approval. She received her Ph.D. iii 
FRENCH: 
I mpl'f'ssionism 
Methods 
Il U ri 
El'llingen in 1907, and in 1 !)t3 11..'£-
1I� tur(.'(1 there, taking her rnthcl" s Illal'i' 
P('ntntonic stille 
JJellI/,.I<I/ Ibl1'I'/ 
I T .  Tucsdn)', May 1-1, at fi\'e o'dock 
ENGLISH: 
Dawn and Renaissanec 
Indi\'idualism 
EI1I(/I' 
whclle\'er he was ill. j J II 1922, sill' 
became a profeS80r al Gottillgtn, " 
Jltl'on, ccntl'r at mathematical lIct h'­
it)', where she rellluim.'(1 until 1933. 
Sh(' wus sOlllcwhat too el'mtic ill Il('r 
I lecturing; but she wns inspiring, alltl 
-Girls! Here's Jpst the Thing­
for the Summer! 
Lurn FASHION MOOE L I N G - .  
f .. ..  cI".Ung ,lind remunentlve pro'. fe .. lon. The New York .. ,lien II 
In full ..... Ing now. lind opportunl. 
tIe .. are plentiful for young I .. dl .. 
of high Iypt. tlptel .. Uy If th.y .,.. 
Mayfalr.tralned. Short Individual 
rourle. under per.o"al dlrtetlon of 
r.1I·t"ude L. Mayu. prominent 
'uhlon .. uthodty. AIIO Commerelttl 
Photo Po,lng. Write for det.II •. 
MAYFA I R  ACA D E M Y  
(.\"" r'�H·' ()"�"'''I Mil,,,,,,,,,,,, .s,h'H'U 
Gertrud, L. Molye .. '4"1 I�iflll Ave. 
Olt.etor New York 
IIQll<t (:1'/11<1<,·",. 
Irfirllld S('ot t 
11 (Illf/lm-IV ill itl lllH flfl.r 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A  R O O M  
I I I. Tuesday. May 21, at fi\'e o'rlnck 
RUSSIAN: 
Scriabin's Mystic Chord 
lScoclassicism 
Quarter-tonCJi 
Atonality 
Inno\'ations 
Music at the Future 
Me./tll,.r 
Stravinsky 
luncheon <tOe - SOc - 7Sc 
Meals a la carte and table d'hote 
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. to 7.30 P. M. 
, - -
Afternooll Tus , 
BRIDGE. DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY IlE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
Tdephone: Uryn Mawr ]86 Min Solr�h Davit. Man"J:�r 
ruNB IN-L ..... .. . .... s..nIa'., .icb TH8 Hrr PAUDB . ..... Nac � . .. ' .. .. 8.0 .... T • 
• 
J 
• 
• 
r 
POll" Foul 
Dhan Mukerji Explains 
Hindu Mystic Methods 
8oileau, who was a candidate (or the 
mune \'scant seat, Many of the mem­
bers were very fttvorable toward the -
\ 1 �'Ction of La FOlltaine, but a number ColIlllJued rrum ''alttl On .. 
of the more devout members had bl'(!l1 il neceuary (or prcserv4tion of mell- tihockcd by the former work. of lhig 
tal balance. All thmking human he- great )>oct, and preferred Boileau. The ings have ideals of themselves : they king, Louis XIV, who was at that Linw 
need a dignified standard of mind in entering UllOn his I>criod of piety and order to act through !ife In a norlll:11 devotion to Madame de Maint.cnon, 
way. Yet this dignity cannot 00 ulso favored Boileau, La Fontaine 
achieved, nor tNs ideal realized, with· persuaded Madame de Thiange to in­
out a repose o( ncr\·cI to 8UJlllOr� the tercede (or him "'ith the king. She 
strain, Unl M the rCllOse is naturlll, did this at u masked ball, knowing 
or unless it is won by practice of de- well how the kinlf would be hi his best 
tatchmcnt, the nerves break, and man'!i "1000 at 8uch an occasi9n. It was ol1ly 
dignity of mind Is lost. Therefore with the occurrence of another vacan· 
meditation is needt.'<i to maintain the cy which Boileau could fill that L 
ideals and 'he normality of aU llOOlllt!. Fontaine was elected. 
Ghandi e.xemillifles perfectly the nl). l Iis first and only address to the 
bility of soul given by serene repose, members of the Academie had brevity 
AlthQ&lgh he has worked all his life tor almost its only merit, He was 
for India', freedom. he would rather never an orator, and afterward he 
have her remain in bondage for 5.000 made no contribution ·to the oral ae· 
yeaf' to come, than kill one English- tivity of the Academie. He had, how­
man for her liberty. IIi, love of men, cver through.,. f'xertions rClIlurknhle . " which is nobler but more difficult. than ror one who WIL8 habitually (It 1111 
love of country, is kO'pt dominant. in die temperamcnt,,gaincd the honor of 
him by hi. detachmenJ. from' lhil1b� hcing one of the distinguished Jo�orty. 
which might excite the easier alld le!;s After the decision was annoull(.'t.�I, 
noble principle. Once ·Challdl W:I1' the members of the jury flJloke brielly. 
waging a labor battle with the govern_ , /'If. de Vcrneuil told how difficult tilt, ment ill South Africa, On the vcry (Iccision had been and saw thut the 
poil1t C!f victory, he learned that till' IImtt.er 'or difficultiefl overcome hat! 
prime miniater wal being forced to �j- IICCIl one or the importanl points of 
vert some of his strength to t\llOlh" I' judgment. M, Schinz I'ccalled that 
trt'iuble, At. once, Ghandi called (llf Miss Schenck Dean of the Graduate 
his attack and waited until his
,
oppan. School, .had chosen for the subject. (If 
Cllt was fully Ilrepal'cd to resIst. hel' doctol" s dissertatioll one of the il· 
The detachment of the Ili ndu!i i� lustrious men who hs\'e not been IIlcm· 
not apathy or callousness, It is a bers of the Academic, and by her reo 
protection from e"ils, yet it docs nul IIInl·kable theais had gained the honor 
prevent benefits. It remove. the weuk- tlf being Dean. 1\1. de CoilS wished 
neBS from affection and emotion, allll l ' h�he medal, which was to go to tlu' 
the intoxication from exl>eriencc, winner, might be divided and shal'('(l 
while it 'Irt!�r"es the truth or the hy the candidates. 
feeling. Far from destroying IImbi- -------
tion, it il indillPensable to its suc· 
cess. All schemes and enterprises rc­
'Iuire planning, and planning rCfluil't'II 
Hypothesis In ScicllcO! 
Traced by Dr. Becker 
11 certain amount of 8ert!nity. In In- Deanery, April 29.-0r, F. C. dia, even eating is a tranquil medita- Ih'cker, IlI'ufl'SIror of philosophy lit Lc. Hon, Il communion with God, which a high University, diSCUSSed the Hutf! IlIlUl IlCrforms in solitude, When mell 'Uld Nnlllre of I-I/IIJotlltllitl ill Nllt/lmf are together, detachment is still de- SciCHf!6, emphasizing the fac.ts that sirable, because it. 1)CI'mits them to I'e- Nf ...... tOIl g'1I\'Cl them no place in scien­gal'd not only themselves, but each 
r Hie methods and that his dil!cC)veries other. 81 lIymOOls of hUlllun dignity, 
nte deduced from c.xlK'rimc.llts nnel When the symbol or idea of mcdi- 1I0t trom hYllOtheses, lie briefly trae­tution ia completely grasl>W, the ex- ed the use of h)'pothcscs fmm Aris­IlCrience i. beyond desc�iptio�, Tht'n' IntiI' to Newlon And showt'(l that tile is a tremendous emotIOn IIlv�l\"ed; imllOrtnnec of Newton and or Galileo people who ,ho.\'� heard. uru 8lICllt!e "in [he de,'elo)ll1lent of scienCe I. their have wept With JOy to th1llk lhal sbch 'ecro of the dunl wol'ld theol'y of . t ' , I thO Tit Y rCJ I n power exlS s I� al�JI e . Ings.. C /\ ristotle nuri their const.'quent insist-loueh another, Inftnlte mlll� they ne\'(.'.r I'llce that whut thcy di9C(lY('rcd was drealll(.td 80 near. But Since Amerl- lI11t mere hYIMlthesis hut scicntiflc cnns are not habituated to 
,
COnlem\l�a. tl.uth. tion, they �ould not strive for Its Dr. Becker began by tlllotinJf from lK'riloU8 hel�hts. ,
They 11Il\'c no 
I he "Scholium Cenerale" at the end btandards to Judge right or wrong, tlf Ihe '''rillcillifl, in which Newton in. and t�ey a� more al)t to acc{')lt the tliflt s thl'lt he hall not c'l:lllnin{'d gl'l\\'i. f:1l1nCIOUI eVIdence of �csta�y than lilt: tat ioll, but tJUtt he hilS lU(,I'dy clt!duc­tI·uc. Only 
,
f�r practical leaSOllii, .flll " II thl' fact that gl·l'Ivity exists, He tht' I)('tter hVlIlg of 1\ norlllul h f  .. , k ' th be , .. ".... 'hey • • •  Ill:.! '('8 no IYI)(l eses c .  "" � shnuld they
. 
p�actl� llI('tht:ttIHll, :1IIc1 ha\'e no Itlnce i n  cm)lil"ical SCiCIU:C, 1«1 fur as I hls IS lhe .. · 1'('ilHOnahlc 1'"1" N • . t '  e n thnt the ,)I"eJ'udg-cd· t' , , I I I I C\\ on H enne r posc, III Itn Ion IS 111\"1\ ua I t' 
U HII'nts buS<!d 011 not ensily dise(, " nil)l(' them. 
racts. which make UJl hypotheses, 
o:h(lu1d nllt he I\ssoeiatcd with him is 
01·),11 Mawr Students "(,(,II in the oorrespon<icnre which he 
Compete in Oratory had with Pal'dies nnel other!'! i n  hill 
:II'titl('s i n  T'hifo}{lJ/lhir Trllll}{ndiQlltI 
I,;onUllued rrotn I'al::e One fnr the yenr 1672. Throughout his 
lIc:ulelllies, tlaiming that they stiftt'll life he fought the aCCi!lltM notio .. 
genius rather than stimulntL'<l. it, mul I hat. hYllothese
.
s d�t.ermil\c fnets, nJIII 
refused to consider becoming a candi- !;tNulfaslly mumtamed that th y coultl 
date for the Academie Fran�ai8C. our-
I 
be used only as explanations of farts, 
illg his connection With Frederick, Thn problem of hYllOthcllis WtlS first 
king of Prussia, he " l'ole of the IIi,t·u'>.q('d by Plato, who nsked what 
windy memberil of the Academic who monments, circular, regular or I\('r­
grun�ly discussed I�riod and COIIIIII:O>, rf'Ct. were taken as hYllOtht'8C8 in (1)� 
Howcver, ill 1746 he ,�us elected til St" " 'i!ur the 1II0tions of the )llanelS, 
the Aeadl!Ulic. after being fOI·Ct..'(1 lit F rom Plata to Galileo, scicnce coneenl­
humiliate himself because of the scorn ('"<I itst'lf with cxplnilling and snrl'-
he had lavished on the IlrincilJles nf 
. 
the 8OCiet�', lie chose as the 8ulljttcl 
of his maiden address the praises of 
Cardin,,1 Ric.helieu, so-called foUude)' 
o( the Academle, Ilro"inlC therf-by thai 
he knc\o.· how to COIl1J)linll'lIt it as W( II 
as attack it. VoltaIre \\'1Li nile whll 
ardcntly defended the reputation Clf 
Conlcilie when t.he Citl waa eondcmn­
ed by the Fort)·. 
AI he gre�' older hi. bitter mock­
eries of the Acadenue lessent"d, and 
I he began to recogniu formally lhe 
outstanding' merita of such un lnatitu· 1 lion, iii. work on the Dictionary or 
the Academie wu Invaluable, and his 
ardor in thia work I)reclq!tated his 
. .. Ita .. ... t. A", II 
... "" MI.,. .. t.Wlt-WttII 
• 1 ... ....... ... ,.m .141 
........... 1 ne ..... ( ... 
... ... , .... ) .rt ta,.. .� 
'1rJ. " , ..... ....... . � death. 
lIin Morrow chON III her I'Iubj" cl 
La Fontaine and hi' election to the 
Aead6m1e, which ... u b�' no means a 
limple procedure. He had to C'Ombat 
tIM disapproval of hi, former conduct, 
at • time wben the tendene, of the 
.Aeed6ntLe ... toward the derica1 cle· 
.... .. .. U .. UNo oppoei&ioG of 
...... .... 'N •• un It 
... - .. ... , ...... ..... 
....... nat_ .. 
.. ...,. ... � ....... 
• CHAa. c.. &a.L y 
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THE COLL�E NEWS 
�atding the apparent. Aristotle dis­
tinguished between the sub-lunar and 
lhe celestial spheres, each of which had 
separate law8, and this distinction was 
uecclJted unti l .  Galileo's time. Ptol­
emy accepted this point ot vicw and 
.!laid tbat celestial physics did not 
exist and that no hypotheeis could ex­
plain astronomical facts. ....a ........ "" 
Greeks like Hipparchus, tried .to con­
truct n geometric structure which, 
whilc admittedly not corresponding to 
facts, wns af least one rCllrese-ntuH()JI 
of the apparent motion ot the planets. 
The Nco-platonist Proclus defined Ull 
hypothesis as a concept which is not 
meant to explain lhe reality behind 
ppare.nt motions, but which is meant 
to explain the motions thelT\8Clves, 
which constitute the reality. The 
real is therefore irregular and many 
hypotheses will eiplain it C(lunlly 
well. The astronomer does not starl 
with an hypothesis, but with the COII­
clusion, and Jllakes the hYPOthesis fit 
the facts. 
In the thirteenth century this con­
ccption of the science was nccept.ed 
uut! amplilied by SL. Thomas Aquinas, 
who allowed metaphysically f.:lae hy­
rKllheses to be. held because man can 
only have an approximate knowledge 
of these mysteries . . This was fortu· 
nnte for science UI1'oo centuries latcl', 
Rincc it meant thtt any scientific posi­
tion, no matter ho\* unol·thodox, could 
I;e presented as n possible hypothcsis. 
Avel'roes '"revolted agai nst the Plole­
luaic school, since he saw that to ex­
plnin motion it set UJ) abstract geo­
metrical fictions as real motions which 
IVere, impossible to eXJllain .in te ... us of 
f ho.. hypothesis which created them. 
Copernicus was not lhe revolution­
IU'y figure which tradition has made 
hil'1, since his idea of the solar system 
was not advanced as a truth, but only 
as another guess. His disciple Osi· 
ande.r said that astronomy must find 
causes for motion which will allnw 
Jlast and future calculations to be 
1I1ade, It is not important whethe,' 
these causes nrc true or not. Galileo 
wns the first to break away from tlw 
Aristotelian dualism and the insi8t­
ellce of the Church that all scientific 
knowledge must be hypothesis only. 
l ie was condemned a8 a hel·etic ii' 
1(i33 because he said that his obscrvll· 
I ions were not theories but t .. utllS. TIll' 
issue was philosophical, not physical; 
it concerned tbe nature of hypotheses 
in scientific in\'cstigation. Newton 
followed Galileo in assuming that 
thel'e was one physics which applied to 
earthly and celestial bodies. He made 
lliscoveries from observlltion and not 
by hypothe.is. When refracting lil(ht 
through a prism, he noticed that its 
pattern was oblong, not circular like 
the hole through which the beam had 
passed, and concluded therefore that 
Jij.('ht il'l composed of rays which lutW' 
,litTel'cnl angles of refradion. Facts, 
lIot hypotheses, were ul!C(l by t1liH 
great mun, the scientist JKlr euf'l­
ICflce. 
The Americlln way of 11rogrells Is 
in danger. We speak not of any "red 
scare" or of imminent revolution; we 
!'!peak of Fear. Thousands of peopltt 
and numerous organizations in OUI' 
country ure afraid of democl"Ucy. They 
have lost faith in the American trndi. 
tion. They wish to uphold ollly those 
parts of the Constitul iOIl which are 
to their own liking. or which sUp!lOrt 
their own private privileges without 
regard to the righta of nll men. 
- ( N .  S. F. A.) 
Operetta of GJee CI�b 
Moves to Final St�ge 
(E�peciall� Contributed bJl Joan 
Hapl.:inllan, .'85) 
As i n  other years, the Glee Club's 
Ilroductioo ot Pirate. af Pfm.Ul7Ice 
again promisell to be a huge success. 
The choruses and cast have been re­
hearsing .ince February, but dc.Sllitc 
such set-backs as the measles epi� 
demic and the . limited· time tor re­
hcarliing,�the show is now ill ,its final 
stuge. . .. 
Sylvia �vans is-in �harge of the 
l�nstructlon and EdIlh RoJfi aod 01.1:'11 
Muller have designed the scenery. Act 
One calls for a rocky coast in Corn· 
wnll. and already, i f  on·e wandera past 
lhe stage door of Coodhart, one can 
see brilliant rcd and orange canvas 
rocks drying in the sun, while the 
I'ItOlle arches which make up the 
scenery of Act TWo, laid amid Gothic 
ruins, are now adorning the walls of 
Goodhart and are so realistic that one 
is confused as to what kind of arc.hi· 
tecture one is lookinv al. 
The story of Pimletl is tYllical of 
most Gilbel't and Sulli\'all ollCretlas. 
Fredol'ick, uPPI'entice to an aristo· 
erry translated as follo"s--"ut i n  
matrem eaupo sali. in8ultavit (Inau!­
tavit) .  in aprioo sol quaerit otium 
(otlum).n etc. 
Mr. Alwyne and Mr. Willoughby 
prc t-ollowing the Gilbert nnd Sulli· 
\'un and D'Oyty Carte tradition ex­
nelly to the letter, and the Glee Club 
i,. mosl fortunate in having their 
dircetion. The orchestra which. will 
piny on Mny 10 and 11 Is made 
up of member. ot the Philadelphin 
Orchestra. 
The cast is as follows : 
Mnjor·General Stanley, , , . Betty Lord 
Pirate King . . . .  , , . , • .  , :'Hele:n RiplQl& 
Sergeant.Mnjor . •  , , • •  , , , . Sally Park 
Frederick . • . . . .  , • .  , . •  , , Sasan Morse 
Samuel. . . . . . . .  : . .  , G race Hirschberg 
Ruth . . •  , • . . . . . .  , , , . .  J-Iel�n Shepard 
MabeL . . . . . . .  . " . ,  . .  Agnes Halsey 
Edith, , , • •  , , . . . . . .  Maryallis Morgan 
Kate . , . . .  , • . . •  , . "  • . . . •  LIs Marelln 
Chorusell of pirates, police, and Gen: 
ernl Stanley's daughters. 
B:.u-hilra Cary is in charge of the 
ickets, which are on sale every day 
nt 1 :30 in the Publication Office. The 
tickets arc selling fast, 80 that all 
those who are planning to go nre 
urged to buy them as soon as IlO,ssible. 
cratic band of Cornwall pirates, is II 
Rellorts (rom 102 eollogcs unci uni. young man whose sense of duty is 
versitie8 indicate the operation 01 49 enOI·mous, whether he be called upon �_ cooperatives on college campuses. vv· I I I  jJl'ove it by ftlir means or foul. Ue 
operative book8tores lead the list with fulls III love with Mabel, the eldesl 21 colleges reporting the successful op­daughter ot.. General Stanley. The 
eration of such organizations, The General il a lucky man because he not 
Princeton CoOI>crntive bookstore lend only has thirty daughters ("all of 
the list with a sales volume of $450,­..... hom are beauties") of about the 000 for 1 !J34, while the sales in other tlame age, but because he is also the non· profit cooperatives ranged f"om IlO8SCssor by
. 
pur�hase of some mag· $150,000 at Cornell to $2.000 at AI. nificent Goth
.
lc rums, and can defend 
bany College, Albany, Oregon, Co­these, and hili 
,
daughters, from harm 
ij ralive aales in those colleges from by havin� at hiS beck and call �welve �ch statistics were available were HtoUt policemen, These and then ser· 
over $1,000,000, with indications that .. "'Cant have not de�eloped a sen� ?f total coOl>crative businesll on cam-duty to the same pitch as FrederIck IS. h h' h r ,han t'la' b I puses ran muc Ig e .. When duty calls they quake; ut t Ie)' fl 
screw up their courage when they gure. . . .  
need it by the magic formula "Tarlln. Seven UnlVc�sltles reported the s,
uc-
lura, Tarantara, Turantara." cessful �reratl�.n of , faculty b�Ylllg . , . " Eight cool}Crallve cafeterias or The plot 15 Ingemous, workmg 
rooms are in Olw.ration. Seven the above elements, and housing projects and six on a mistake in Frederick's age. '.pc atives inciudilll.! llenouement comes in Act Two �ftel' coal UI�: gr�e .. y coOllcrutives vigOl·ous battle between the police wcll us buying' clubs were reporled. pirutes, and the curtain falls on 
N S F A )  enty-odd pCOllle, all of whom - ( : . , • . 
haJ)py because they have become 
In an attenl)lt to gain the immedi­�plgcd to be manied. 
and uneonditional l'.'cinstatcmenLot Gilbert and Sullivan wrote mos
,
'
,,,,, I ''ox promincnt studenta suspcnded all. lhe Pirate8 of PenZtHfce while . . . , )lnrently for anti-war actiVities a were in Amel'ica, supervising Hunter College, a student committee fo,'c in 1879, There was danger asked for organiwtiolls through. American managers might get hold the country to send their Ilrotests the music and produce i t  before 1.0 President Eugene Colligan. could be officially I)roduced in 
fol' there was no protection of In lin Olle.!) letter the Committee 
ties. The PiroteH therefore had "These suspensions, 80 clearly 
an uUack on strike preparations, world Jll-emiel'e in New York, on 
ccllIber 31, 187r1, with Gilber�
o
� :
,
;�:��: 1 arouRt'li the indignation of the studellt 
hndy, UlOO striking st.udents on April ing the staging, and Sullivan 12 sent a delegation of 250 to Presi-ing the Ol'chestra, New York 
wild over it, and companies were dent Coi1igun demunqing reinstate· 
out to different cities. In AJlrii it tIIellt of thrcc suspended students, i.! n· 
was Ilroduced Itt the Opera COlllilllW gered .and confused by the delegatioll, 
he ol·del'OO Dellll Egltn to discipline in London, under O'Oyly Carte's man-
r the three silokesmen. Next day these nh"Cment, and settled down or lUI un· 
hroken run of more thlln [our hUll· Ulrcc students were 8USI}('lI(lcd fl"OlII 
collcLe, indermitely, charged with 'un­
willingneSI!i to comply with college tt'g­
ultltion! concel'ning the deportment.of 
students.' " - (N. . F. A,) 
.cent success. The music was sun� 
in all the fashionable saloll:f' of LUII­
elnll, and plu)·t'li on e,'ery street-organ. 
A.n einincnt Latin scholar even Wf.!nl 
80 far as to translate lhe s:rr����:!: 1 
Majors' song into Latin. The 
illg cxcerpt-"when the coster's fin· 
ished jumping on his lIIother, he lovt,l" 
to lie a.basking in the liun," was clev-
------
TWO TEARFUL DOLPHINS 
WHO CAN'T GO S.T.C.A. 
. , . Th, 8AltliZON i, N,,,, Yorlr', Molt 
Enhlli .... It •• id._ lor Young Wom.n 
A rTHIS modern dub residence 
M for students and business 
and professional young women, 
your dollar buys more Ihan a 
room ond a mail box. Here tke 
wide·awake young col lege 
woman may cuttivote ckorming 
friendships • . .  flnd mentol stimu· 
lation ... an opportunity for rec· 
realion-oll under one roof. 
r 
They h;ve to swim to Europe . •  you can 
go on the famous liners of the Holland· 
America line and have fun all the way 
over. The S.T.C,A. way is tho college way 
and cosh as �Kle as $1 44.50 (Third Cia"), 
$ 1 9 1 .00 (Tourist Class) over and back l 
S. S. ST", TEND ... M 
JUNE 4, JUNE 25, 
JULY 16 • 
S. S. VUNDAM 
JUNE 15, JULY 13. 
S. T. C . ...  COLLEGE TOURS 
are planned 10 you can He ..... 
Europe with college· people • 
lO d.y. $-4l5. 
40 d.y. . 625. 
6l d.y. . 795 . 
5 T C A Full detail. from • Miss Mary LoW .. Van Vech.en 
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 
29 
• Send for the' new Barbizan 
booklet-or check in for a few 
doys on your arrivol. 
... t lIfTll! AS '10.00 "'I WfU 
... s um.1! AS I 2,00 "'I DAV 
Writ. I .... Ih ..... bl ... IIoolI.,. .. � .. 
... 1 .. lUll' --I'" 
• 
• 
• 
K. ill1ball Lea
.
llres} To ,Art Clas�'; ing. In the figure eight form, the sub­
sidiary linea, which oftcn �ler a1 lhe. 
Continued from Pllce One side of , composition lind help to carry the general motion toward the axis, direction and encirclea within the two are occasionally varied with ul'8h lo(»)s the principal obJccUl in the linea on one aide and flowing 01 cs 011 painting. The artist must realize in- We other. tuitiveJy the fundamental proportion!! 
and rehltionships In nature on whic'h This tec�ni�ue i s  psed to particular-ly good effect in EI ,Greco's ChrilfL to base the pr61)()rtions of his picture, 
Drilling the i\Irmell ChlHlyertl 1�rJ,n tlLd In a masterpiece the rhythm, power, 
and Unes of movflment bring to the �em�le. i n  which .another striking de­
observer an instantaneous tenlizutien vu:e,. IS alh
so emP
I
,loYed
f
, 
h
'ha
H
1 of tePl'e-1 
f • . . h r ' sen mg t e qua Ity 0 t e gures alH o· onencss ,n an organic w o e. . lh b ' . d ' - h II f e 0 Jects pnmte m t e qua ty CI Amon't the many individual elementll the rhythm of the line itself, A vari-to be�orked into an organic whole is aUon of these two devices is. to bo the form of the primary motion in til(' seen in Sassettu's Cl/riHL til LtmbfJ, picture, Aside trom the pre<iomillllnt where the fundamental linenr motiQlI figure' eight form, the sllil'al and the is spiral with the ftgure of Christ in rS-shUllCd forms arc also numerous in the center, while directly acroas and Italian RenaiSllance masterpieces, AI- ill opposition to this basic movemellt though the flowing tYllC o( line is gell- comes the horizonlal line made by the .eral in this work, the jagged, the figures of Satan and the devils. choppy, nnd the intensely energetic There nrc many different ways tn types also occur frequently. Where analyze a picture, and one of the testll each of these kinds of line rt..'quires a of a masterpiece is in the number all\1 different muscular motion to execute variety or different organizations to it, it il the reftection 01 this that is 
s�n, for the whole body goes through 
unconsciously the same movements 8S 
the line organization of the composi­
tion, The l'ellCtition of line motions in 
a series or the same rhythms l'cpcntcd 
brings great intensity. Thc direction 
of lines must also be carefully orgun­
ized so thut the cye inl'ltillclivc.ly fol­
low8 in a given direction. Often n 
stl'ong rhythmic pattern is inte1'l'U)ll­
ed, and the energy traveling along the 
broken line is thus shot into the Ollen 
area, whicll becomcs charged with CII-
• ergy, Examples of this arc to � 
found throughout early Italian )luint-
be found i n  it. While many criticM 
analyze pictures solely from the view 
of the mass or line structure, M I', 
Kimball prefers that' of line motioll 
and rhythm. In El Greco he finds 1111 
artist with a complete coneelltion allli 
understanding of these values of line 
and rhythm, in many of the maslel" R 
pictures the varied lines of moving 
water are so employed that each IiIlC, 
although diffel'cnt, is swept Into the 
motion of the whole, The famous 
TemlJest by Giorione is n splendid ex­
ample of a strong and un'tolllplicated I swccp of motion ur the two sides or 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Vag,e. Five 
the picture, cuiminating in one slight 
dip --8t the top. In Raphael'. pictures 
there are often numerous small cir­
cles and figure eights within the cir­
cular motion of the whole. In Bottc­
celli's works there are many strollg 
rhythll]ic lines, bur they JlO88CSS )julu 
relntion to one another and are usually 
1I0t built UllOn one basic Iinenr org-nlli­
;r.ntion, 
exciting destination, and then leaf! 4111Ys in'which \'t.ry litlle astually lake. o\'cr the years into i!)ID. The dough. 111800 i n  the extel'nal ":orhl. It is the 
ter, Linda, haa grO\\'1  into a you It,:: lite i n  the interior world that t('I\'c.ra 
woman, engaged to be married. Thl' the pagts. Thl! ehnrnctf'rs have idens 
ooyS, Brad and Dick)'. ha\'e just re- nnd 011inioo.8 and sensations that 
turned (rom the ",'ar. In 192d we � c\'eryonc thinks peculiar to himself. 
them once more. Linda haa become n Dud. lit the Grln'c II an extremely 
mother, Brad a'nd Dicky are' mature interesting experiment in a medium' 
men, and Mrs. Waring is n "'i1fOO old which i8 nol new, but which is gaining 
Iud)', The story &ds in 1029 with the in popularity dny b)' day. To one who anle of "The Grove," i� no\ of a thoughtful dispo.itioll and 
BOOK REVIEW The narrative its�lf iff devoid of eV('n somewhat of a flrearner, the 
much interest. Until OIlC has read mcthod 'might llCCm -to ·hc cnrried . .  Samuel Rogers' Dud: at the. GrOllfl I' hll f. d h the book, and haa comc (aoo to fnef' S Ig Y too r, jln to \'erge o\'ermuc i'S the story o( ,the'life of our day aEl h b ( A  h . with its truth, one cannot roolizc its on t 8' a strac , t t C lIum(' tllne, it is lived by the 1>eO�lc of our day. h fi I '  . I "  I hook \'l.lIue ... au meeting th characters nt 1 e nn 
l1npreS8101l 
.
mlH c
. 
uy t
.
.. . It ill not exciting alld bl'cath-tnking; of i h d k i f ncither is it imbued with higH morals int rvll"'" at .moments signHicnot ill  ,s.. somew al nr , Im�e It 118ll1ls I e thdl' Ih'es because thel' mark a deft- In ·colol'8 that nrc a httle more drab and hidden tru.th, It is simply a pic- h 'I I' nite stage in thc .... xislcnce of each. t nn necessarY- I" . lUre! of the world, presented to us in ... 
such a way that we see it 1Il0re clearly we can watch the gl'adu.ol Ila.ssage of 
h h · time, the ad\'ent of maturity, and th(' t an our own, elies can s 0\\' It to us, 
or rather, than they do ",ho'" it to us. sudden effect of old age. Of IUSINUS ADMINIST.ATION P E I R C E S C H O O L  
ated the Warings. a minister. his wiff', nne of the Waring!. He recoonts !:,s:;.:::�.IS�!'='; !�!�,�::-:; 
For characters, M r. Rogers has cre- Mr, Rogers has gin'.n fife to e\'cry � Cotl ••• wo"'tft"".., bc'!ft �1tt 
and three children, He has JllnCC(1 w!!ill:. thc)' nrc thinkinK nnd wh)' thf'Y I � tl. WUll, ' __ elld". July f"lt. thelll in the scenery of "Thc' Grove,'" �I�. �it�';T;h;C�'�h�,�ce:h;U�'�d�'�cd;:I':.g�C�'�O�(�I�����P�H�I�t;';D;'�L;P�H�';'�-��::: their beautiful country hom" nCllr I hc book CO Vel' Just r.vc dj,Yf , and fh'c NewJlort, and for criscs he has ch08t'n 
RVe signiftcanl. periods in the lifo of 
the family. Wlwn the hook o)lf'ns, 
they nre on their way to "The Grovc" 
for the summer, The children nrc still 
\'ery young. and the pnrents a l'e not 
yet old, We !lf'e t.hem safely to their 
Ardlnore 2048 Brvn M;lwr 2418 
BRI�Flowers 
_ MARTX BRILL 
46 Welt LanClUtcr AlIE'nut' 
A-d'1l!)rc 
822 unca!lt!r A\·tnllt! 
l\-.., ", ... ,,-
A L L  
W.UTIL 
ee�t.. buck"kin with pinpoinl cal( "addle . 
Fel t - rubber �ole5. light o.nd non . �l I ppln9. Jdea.l '"ummer �hoe fOI� 0.11 outdoor occa.sions. 
Cl ofl i n  
1606 Cheotnul ..st . 
o u •. R..lI. F\qftoIU Tob. Co. 
• 
FREDERICK MEATH-MEDICAL. Heath says: "I'm�in lirst 
year: of .medical lChooJ nuw, wi.th tilt! idea of specialiring io 
neultq, .. !!U8ery. Anatomy 'lab' takes three afternoons a week. 
Tuw:b.),s and 'l'hursdays-embryology. I spend three mornings 
a week on bio-chcmistry.thret! on physiology 'lab' and lectures. 
And I have fO face an eum in about one subj«( per week. I 
relieve the suajn by smoking Camels. I prefer Camels, because 
wht!n I'm feeling tired or distracted they unlock my 5upply of 
enersy -iOfit, refresh mt!. Camels are e"ut!mcJy mild. Not jusr 
mild-wong, but rtlllly mild. They never tire my UlSte or get on 
my nerves. Camels lane 50 good 'I'd walk a mile (or a Camcl!" 
• 
SOCIAL LEADER, "The min­
ute I belin to feel IlrI�d, I 
"UP and lmolee a eamo!!," lilY' 
Mri. J..udlow Whitaker Stt"I'M, 
of Nl:w York, "�'alillue diaap­
ptan- It', rl:m:lrk:tblc the wly 
C�uneil renew your cncrJlY," 
STAR P I T C H ER. "I like 
Camt't., :md I'v� found thalaft� 
a hard Kame • QJmd help' me 
to !ret boo ck my �tlD':' Ul'S 
C:ar! HubbeU. star pltcbc-r o( lhe 
N. Y.Gbonts, MCamdureaomild 
thty nevC'f rume my ntun." 
-
• 
-Page Sue 
Technique Acquired ' 
By College Authors 
/ 
Reviewer Says untern Shows 
Lack of Clear Conception, 
Adequate Ideas 
EXPRESSION EMPHASIZED 
" (Elfpecijltly COrltribltte<i hi! Dr. NO/lilt) 
Two not unrelnted aesthetic prin­
ciples form the basis of the Lnllttrrt'� 
editorial for the month of March. 
The first, "There is no greater pre­
cept fo1""arl than-that art should In· 
strucl as well as delight," i s  a clear 
indication that the phrase, "Art for 
Art's Sake," has' lost- its magic for 
the newer generation of undergradu­
ate authors. The second princilllC!, 
"The time haa eome for us to tenct 
against the cult of ugliness. for ugH­
ncaa' lake," il the more interesting 
for the purpoaea of this review, for 
while the editorial has an interesting 
and valuable position to maintain, the 
elaboration of its attack on ugliness 
points to an initial lack ot clarity in 
conception. It cannot be argued that 
one muat withhold Imitation of auth­
.ors who tollow the princiJlle of "ul(li. 
ness for ugliness' sake" and at the 
same time find "new value8 for the 
sntire of this age," if satire be de­
fined (al the editors do define it) as 
the ugly with the addition of an ideal, 
a norm or a standard. 
Now the reviewer gron-.s that a 
minor matter has been given an im· 
portance out of all proportion to its 
merit 41 critic:sm, out the It:trics 31111 
room. in the Lantern 8CCm to him to 
be marked by a similar laek of clarity 
in conception or to be betrayed by 3n 
inadC<luacy of ideaa. The weakness is 
morC!-evitlcnt In the )lOC!try thnn in the 
prose, largely because the writers of 
verse, Itraining (or the expression of 
ideas incompletely thought out, occn· 
lionally use conceits and technical 
Jlhrases to hide the detects ot their 
work. The prole In the LUI/fin'" shows, 
rather, inadC!quacy of idea and imngi. 
nation. 1 n a sense, however, these 
Iimitatiolls have been tactors in 
strengthening the writers' work, for 
it has led them to adopt simple, 
straightforward themes and to ex­
preas those themes with technical ade­
quacy, 
The simplicity ot theJM and the em­
Jlhasis ul)On the mode of eXIH'CSsioli 
lend to the prose in the umterll the 
characteristics o( the vignette or the 
pastel. Tile £·t", Tree. by Augusta 
Arnold, il essentially the descriJ)lion 
ot a mood. It tells of a boy's swim 
by moonlight and, while one muy 
wonder that so great a variety of con­
crete and sensible descriptive quali­
ties could be perceived in a world ill 
which "everything stands out in a 
black and white design," one happy 
phrase is indicative of the writer's oc-
• ca,iol1al skill: for of the be)' in the 
water Miss Arnold says, "Looking 
down he saw himself looking UI)." Sim_ 
ilarly, E. V. R. Kent's SIIeflj'l!} l�I'f'H 
ntlemlltl "pictorial poetry" within a 
brief 8C()pe. The stmpli-elt)' of 8tell'Y 
:and the predominance of intfO$peetive 
unal)'sis characlerillic: of the L(lnterlt 
Ilre well illustrated in Reminisceltcf', 
by Eliubeth 0: Putnam, and in Tile 
Check, by Nancy F08II. In Hllmi­
ftU,Ct"-Cfl, Mias Pulnam COlistructl tor 
our imagination the O\'er-\'i\'id and 
distorted &ense of gUilt in a girl of 
thirteen, whose misappropriation of n 
magazine il eoincident with the illness 
and death ot her nurse. The I)rose is 
good and the Ilroblem, "Right had bee .. 
on my side, and yet I had, without 
doubt, been wrong," gains force 
through the dlrec=tness ot the style. 
Misl FoSl' Tllc Check tells with equal 
conviction of the futile attcnl»t ot u 
railroad engineer to escape the mOllOt· 
ony and debasement of his wife-ridden 
life. The futility of his effort is the 
more forcibly del>icted because of the 
petlineaa of the means by which his 
ludden felOh'e to tree himself is de­
atroyed : a momt'-nl's indecision, a 
broken ahoelace, a nKwing bus. Mias 
Faa does her story 110 well thst in 
ita brief Ipace we have learned that 
with mch a man any incident sht' 
Michl have recounted would have end­
ed in preciKly the same \\'8y. 
Eliubeth D. Lyle's Eve of Wllkilig 
JEANNIlTf'S 
UYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, hoc. 
.... N. S. T. Cor . 
IZJ , __ 7 " .... 
llaVN MAIIIR. PA. 
_ no 
Hnds ita theme rather in the Qnuly-.is 
IIf feeling than in the elnboration of 
illciUcl)t. Belong:ng to the genre of 
the fantasia, it i. n more elaborlilc 
.1a�mpl than is most. of the proa.e ill 
! hc Ullltern. Misl Lyle hal imagilla· 
iOIl and disJllaYI skill i n  the use of 
words, but the tale ia, on the whole, 
unC1)I1\'lnctng. Not cven the employ. 
mcnt or the device of increasing Ole 
tempo of the prose as the story 
rt'achea ita climax will convince us 
I.hat Hugh's adventure ii wit�in lhtl 
I'calm of "likely iml)()uibliity." 
or the verse in the l.Imt41rn, it is 
perhaps ll!1r to say that no onc or 
lhe- -effort.afOf Edith Rose, Evelyn II. 
Thompson and Gertrude V. V. Fran. 
chat shows a complete blending of idea 
and oxprelUlion, but that all have pur­
ticular pafSages of merit, From MilUl 
Thompson's SOllY, it is difficult t.(I 
quote, since ita effect. is secured by 
tnC3ns of a recurrent. wOl'd and idea, 
Miss Rose, i n  E,umiJlO on tI'e Dl'Il6rt, 
gives us one strikinr image in 
• • 
"Winds chase t.he heat 
F,'om where it's curled itself uslcell 
against a hollowed dune," 
only to fall prey to the idea of the 
UIIWlIl spilling "The charms that freeze 
I he d sert inLo stone." 
Miss Franchot most clearly hilS 1\ 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Faculty S"o., Picwrrs 
The photographs of FaclIl�)' 
Show tal{�lI by Dr, H:!" bcn ',J..'lY 
be. (Iblained at the Publitat"Olllf' 
Office hy all wno ordered them. 
IlfWJlic gift but, again, her poetry is 
marred by the indistinctn�f /ler 
illcas. The difficulty is the more ob­
vious because the expression ot her 
more abstract conceptions suffers by 
comparison with her lines. on morc 
rQ/lcrete matlers : 
"/�3� now for wind-aweeps, hard, clear 
rains, 
Aud the valiant lusts, 
For planting, for growing, for know. 
ing-pain, 
And corn-tull huska." 
The Lantern is obviously a publica­
lion of value. Despite the criticism 
t.hat hal been made, it is clear that its 
contributors are acquiring the tech­
nique of prose and verse, that they 
are acquiring that tec.hnique in the 
M��' )'our Irl�n J ,,' , � 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nut to Sn'ille Th�"ttr BId!.) 
Th� RendeJvout of (he College Girl. 
Talty Sandwiche., Deliciou. Sund;a�., 
Superior Soda Service 
Music-Ollncin for irl. onl 
, 
, 
ullly�way in which it may � done-by 
writing-and that they are al!i)uil'iTlg 
it surprisingly well. ) 
Bridge Battles Waged 
To Aj� Student Quota 
..... ith thirteen couples each. In Mer­
iOIl, Juliet Kibbey and Peggy Laird 
arc the only two who have reached the 
semi.fipaI8. 1n Pembroke West, only 
tour rpatches have bcen--played. 
�embroke Ea8t. two out of twelve 
couples, Roberts-Wright. and Mus8e'f· 
Tne Bridge Tournament, under the E. S. Ballard, have entered the semi­
aU8pices of the Undergraduate As80- finals. No one in Denb:gh hal reach­
ciation, will bring $86.00 from faculty ed the semi·finall. There were only 
and students. $32.00 will come from six teams �igned ap in R�efeller, 
£he faculty tournament, and> the re- and two matches have thus far been 
mnining, $54.00 (rom the five halls.- played. • 
'fhe proceeds' of the tournaments will -----�----.�---­
go into the general undergraduate 
fund, rather than into the hall quotas. 
Marie Swift, of Pembroke' East, is 
chairnlan of the tournament. 
Merion and Pembroke West Itad in 
the number' of people participating, 
F R E N C H  ��l' 
RHid�ncial Summer School � (co-educacional) in the h�art 
. of 'French Canada. Old 
COuntry French .alf. Only 
French IPOk�n. Elemenlary, 
Intermediat��Adyanced. (Ar­
lificale 01' Colleg� Credil. 
French �nt�rtainments, .ighl­
_injil;, .ports. �tc. Fee '150. Bo.rd .nd Tuition. 
June 21.Aug. 1. Write for cir­
cular to Secretary. Rulden­
tl.1 French Summer School. 
M c G I L L  U N IVERSITY 
MONTREAl., CANADA 
SPRING SPECIAL 
Maison Marcel 
8H LancaS!�r AVflto� 
� 
Permammt JYay�S 
. $8.00 Compte/e 
including Manicure 
MONSIEUR RENE MARCEL 
IN A T'fENDANCE 
Dryn Mawr 2060 
- - - - - - - --
8.271 mm and women 
wiled Ih. ChtSl.rJitld 
factories dNrillg thl 
past ytar • • •  
A man who visited a' Chesterfield 
factory recently, said: "Now that I have 
seen. Chesterfields made, I understand 
better than ever why people say Chester­
fields are milder and have a better taste. " 
-
-
_ _ __ _ 0.. 
If you too could VISIt our factories you could 
see the clean, airy surroundings; the employees 
in their spotless uniforms, and the modern ciga­
rette making machinery. 
You could notice bow care� Chester­
field .cigarette is inspected and' s also how 
Chesterfields arc practically untouch by human 
hands. 
Wbenever you happen to be in Richmond,Va., 
Durham, N. c., or San Francisco, California, we 
invite you to stop at the Liggett & Myers pIaoIl 
and ICC how Chesterfields are made. 
." ,..,.. ,.->-0 
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